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5 Sentry Crescent, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

Vicki  Bidner

0423551467

https://realsearch.com.au/5-sentry-crescent-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-bidner-real-estate-agent-from-vicki-bidner-realty-forster


$995,000

Imagine this ….  Located in central Forster, this idyllic property enjoys panoramic elevated tree top views, yet it can be

accessed without any stairs and with the beautiful One Mile Beach and Stockland shopping centre only minutes away –

talk about the best of both worlds!I have to warn you …. the undercover balcony & dining terrace will call you as soon as

you step into this beautiful home.  Flirting with your mind to not want to check out the rest of the home,  it teases you with

tranquil tree top views over the precinct and encourages you to stay longerLet's pull ourselves away from the views and

check out :• 3 separate open plan living areas• Modern kitchen with plenty of bench space & practical drawers for easy

storage• 4 bedrooms (two with their own ensuites and walk in robes)• Spacious main bathroom with sep W.C. and

another loo in the garage• Huge laundry complete with bench and storage cupboards is so practical, being only a few

steps away from both the clothesline and undercover line area.• A specialty feature for the “man/woman of the house” is

the huge workshop area, located next to the double auto garage (and don't forget that handy loo in this area!)• Caravan

designated parking area• Plenty of room to park boat, trailer etc• Undercover entertainment area is multi-purpose

however this is the secret for anyone who struggles with stairs.   The driveway goes the whole length of the property

ending in this area – so you can virtually park the car and walk a few steps to the rear entry door of the home.• Definitely

no issues with flood insurance!• I fell in love with this home and I am sure you will too!Disclaimer: We have obtained this

property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective

buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


